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They Played "The Little Rebel." I PERSONAL POINTERS.COUNTY CONVENTION.

MOW.mow go
Straight to
Cannon & Fetzer

Company,
and examine that --big let of

Colored Shirts just received
which they are selling at 45

cents. They are simply the
finest bargains you haye seen.
No risk to take you get your
money back if not satisfied.

A LargeCrowd Present Court House
Packed All Precincts .Well Bepre
seuted Nominations Blade. -

At 2 o'clock this (Saturday) even-

ing the Democrats turned out in
one large crowd to the county Demo-

cratic convention. All precincts
were well represented.

Messrs. J B Sherrill and Wade
Barrier were appointed secretaries:
Messrs. Holland Thompson, W N
Missnbeimer and Jno. Miller made
t e calculations, which proved to
bs somewhat of a job, when it came
to finding oat the votes for cotton
weigher, register' of deeds and shei
iff. ';.','- ;

The card of Mr. R S Harris, as
published in the Times and Stand
ard, giving his hearty endorsement
to Mr. John M. Cook was read by
Attorney H 8 Paryear.

The convention returned thanks
to Messrs. P M Morris & Sons, for
the use of their lumber for the
speaking in the court house yard
Monday.

The nominations resulted as fol
lows:

Coroner Jas. W Brown.
Surveyor Jno. H Long.
Cotton Weigher Jno. W Propst,

nominated on second ballot.
Treasurer --uaien owinBr, dv a

unanimous vote.
Register of Deeds W Reece

lot.
Sheriff --J a3. L reck, on fourth

ballot.
Clerk of Court. Jno. M Cook, by

acclamation.
All nominations were afterwards

made unanimous.
After it was known that Mr. Jno.

Propst had gained the nomination
' f fot on weigher, Mr. Pink Town- -

send, one of the nominees in the con- -
yention, arose and asked that the
vote be made unanimous for Mr.
Propst and expressed his. fidelity and
earnest support of Mr. Propst in the
campaign. For such action, which
showed Mr. Townsend to be a true
Democrat, a vote of approbation was

. tendered Mr. Townsend by the con
tCUHUUi

It being so late, we were compelled
to go to press before the nomination
of commissioners and member of the
Legislature were rnade7 ; was J a
foregone conclusion that L T Hart-Be- ll

would be the nominee for the
Legislature,

Shrinking the Baby.
The Mistress ''Be very careful,

nurse, when you give little Algernon
a bath. He shriuks from it so." r

The New Nurse ''Do he, mum ?

That's bad. With two or three
more shrinking there'll be, nothin'
left of him." Uoinmon wealth .

i wenty Years Proof.
butt's Liver Pills keep the bow
?is in naturalmotion and cleanse
he system of all impurities An

absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, scur stomach, con-'tipati- on

and kindred diseases.

"Can't dp without tiiem"
R.T. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Twit's Liver: PiSis

To the enjoyment of all present;
and there was a good crowd there,
The Little Rsbel was played at
Caton's hall Friday night. It was
clearly demonstrated that ' the
town of Concord has ample talent
o give performances to our peo

ple. In every respect we have
performers competent to give most
creditable plays. The muscal
feature at the opening was as fine
as we have ever had here at any
ot our entertainments, consisting
of duets and solos. The three old
maids were" most comical, and
what a diilerence there was when
they turned themselves around
instead of three old maids with
their fans, and scarcely a tooth
in their head, there stood three of
Concord's belles. The play, "The
Little Bebel," was very amusing,
but Bill Jones' girl, who loved
him even when he was beyond
the sea, and was always ready, to
confess her fondness for him, was
one of the best. The others were

..... . --1 ,s - '.t -

also well suited for their parts
The baseball song by Prof. Kees- -

ler and Miss Cora Lentz brought
down the house. For the benefit
of those who have never heard it
we publish it.
' The Concord boys are we,
We'll sing of victory,

We'll talk about the games we'll
take today,

And .when Cheraw we spy,
You'll hear the Tar Heels cry,

"Three cheers for the red, white
and, blue.

Captain Eogers just like that
gets his base,

Oldham makes a bunt and takes
his place,

What for ? What's that ? Man- -

gum's at the bat,
A home run, for the ball s gone

over the fence.
With Billy in the box

And in the left field Fox,
1 And Garab playing short "to

beat the band,"
Now if this game you need,

Don't knock the ball to Reid,
For we've got the finest players

in the land.

r f rn TelIow Jaundice Cured;
USufTeriag humanity should; be
supplied with every means possible
for its relief. It is with pleasure
we publish the following: "This is
to certify that I was a terrible suf
ferer from Yellow Jaundice for
over six months, and was: treated
by some of the best physicians in
our city and to no avail. Dr. Bell,
our druggist, recommended Electric
Bitters; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in recommending
them to any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am grate-
fully yours, M. A. Hogartv, Lex-
ington, Ky." Sold by P B Fetzer's
Drug Store.
Hr. Chafe. Blame Better.

Word has been received
from Mr; Wm. H Blume say
ing that he and Mrs. Blume
have reached the bedside of
their son, Mr,Chas. Blume, at
Paxton, Ind., and find him
somewhat better. He has now
regained consciousness and
hopes are entertained for his
recovery.

You invite disappointment when
you experiment. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are pleasant, easj,
thorougn little pills. They cure
constipation and sick headache iu?t
as Hure as you take them J ,'P
Gibson.

Mr. Clarence Groner- - returned
this morning from WinBton.

Mrs. M C Query ia visiting rel-

atives in Mecklenburg county.
Mr. Morrison Brown, of Char-

lotte, spent today here. 'r

George Montgomery returned
home this morning from a visit to
Montgomery county.

Mr. C G Lippard, of Rowan
county, is visiting at Mr. Harvey
Q1ebey

Mrs. Capt. S E White has re- -t

irned to Fort Mills, S. C, after
spending several days with her
father, Mr. R W A lison..

Billy Weddin ton returned
home from Elkin last night, after
playing a game of baseball with
Elkin.

.'2, I'--
A Scaffold Falls.

While work was going on at the
new livery stables this (Saturday)
morning one of the scaffolds, some
distance from the ground broke.
Two negroes. Ev. Christian and
3im Harris, received a considerable
fall. ! They were hurt slightly not
only from the fall, but also on ac
count of the brick from the scaffold
falling on them.

(Senator Gray on the Commission.
Senator Gray, of Delaware,

has finally consented to serve on
the Paris Commission The com-

mittee now stands, Secretary Day,
Senators Davis and Gray and
Hon. Whitelaw Reid. The com-

mission is expected to meet the
President about the 15th inst. to
consult and obtain the govern
ment's views, then sail to Paris.

A FRESH LOT OF

ancy
0alcGs
AT--

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

r

KaSiriBro5.
Tailors, ,

Louisville
Will Display Their Complete As-

sortment of, - y

WOOLEN FABRICS
And Will Book Orders for Their

Local Sales Agent

W. Go Bosliaimer,
Monday, Sept. lath,' .

t."Cloud ooteL
The Man From

K A H N
Will be in Attendance. Measure

ments Accurately Taken.

Everybody Invited.

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
j WE DO THE REST. .

That's all we n sk yon to dof r-n- ish

the feet. We will not only do
the rest but we will do it well for
$2 50.

We have everything in Oxfords
exoeptyour feet. 4

An ounce of satisfaction is worth
a , ton of talk. SatiBfaction gees
with every pair of shoes we selh -

Respectfully, r ;

Dry Miller
Shoe Furnishers.

humv frinrV fawrVi Ssva JL.

Ironic reginned cotton
guardnltee,''; for solid;
head ofthe list. Hair

tojthe lleit mattress foi?
A r ? "In rlP.n t -- r

of your life i3 spentinT)ed
VCl t--T nn mm --n rti. a w. a "XT 1

ft

v Is what comes to those that iise a uPiiie
Fiber" Mattress. Cures . coiighs, colds and)
is very beneficial to all- - liihg and throat
trouble. Highly recommended by medical
fraternity. Cheaper than-Paten- t Medicine1-so- ft

as hair aiid will iiot pack. Our Perfec- - i

tion Mattress, 'I made
down, I'sold with a;
comfort, .

siarids at the

from a good common
h a m on ott a 1 tttq ttcs hri

You know thaL one. third
T-i-- i ATfl or r V o tro fj firef rloco

' r .j, j'' ' r '' ''"'
Spring. We nave at --your command the Silver King, Ths
Dutcness; tne fresident, the INational, "Raleigh," 4 'Sweet
Best.' Morpheons": and 4tSolid Comfort." Pay your money
and take your choice.

House Furnishing Goods'of eveay description, world
without end. Come and see. . , ;

Belli,. Harris Compaoy


